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BranchlcongregationBook of
Mormon Days
changein format from
all-day seminarson The Book of
Mormon to giving prcsentationsat
branchesandcongregationsduring the
entire Sundaymoming hasgenerated
a valuableincreaseof membersin
Helanan'sTwo Thousand.As FRAA
goesinto the branchesandcongregations andsharesnew insights,
testimonies,music,drama,and
videotapes,peoplebecomeexcited
aboutbeing a part of FRAA. They
wantto becomepart of this latterday
army andbe "instrumentsin the hands
of God, to bring aboutthis great
work"(Alma 14:82).
It's beenthrilling to the staff and
membersof FRAA to seethe

andsupportfrom other
enthusiasm
believersin The Book of Mormon.
Beginningin April of this year,
havebeenheldin Butler,
conferences
Missouri,Wichita,Kansas,Atherton,
Missouri,andIndependence.
South
host
Restoration
Branch
will
Crysler
oneon July 19,andtheLexingtonand
join
BatesCity, Missouribranches
on
togetherto sponsora conference
August23 at lrxington, Missouri.
If you wouldlike to haveoneof
theseexcitingseminarsin your arca,
pleasecontactDon Beebe,chairman
at (816)461of theconferences,
FRAA (3722).

Io J*r, eiSt studentsbetween
the agesof 18 and23,spentZ) hours
a weekfor a period of six wecks
working on Book of Mormon projects.Amongotherthings,they
workedto preparesndy materialsto
be usedin classroomsiuations,
particularlyfor teenagers.Ssld€nts
had an opportunityto not only learn
aboutThe Book of Mormon througb
researchandinteractionin the activities andconferencesof FRAA, but a
chanceto eam surnmerincomefor the
schoolyearin a meaningfuland
productiveway. FRAA plansto
makethis an annualendeavor.Funds
for the internshipcamefrom spccial
donationsandthe regularcontributionsof membersfrom Helanan's
Two Thousand.
.4r

Hoursfor the
InformationCenter
Tn. hoursof the information
centerflibraryare 10:00A.M. to
4:00 P.M. on T\resdays,
Wednesdays,andThunsdays,and
I l:00 A.M. to 3:00P.M.on
Saturdays.
FRAA now hasa FAX machine.
Thenumberis (816)461-5850.

explored.
In regard to what types of services
T
were most desired,two areashad the
In March a questionnaire
wassent
samenumber of responses:answers
to approximately270 randomly
to quick questionsand subject bibselectedmembersof Helaman'sTwo
liographies. The number wanting
Thousand.The rcsponseof these
subjectbibliographieswas surprising,
potentialusersof FRAA's new
but the staff already recognizedthis
information center/libraryprovided
need. Work has begun on preparing
guidanceandhelpful suggestions
in
these.
the planningof acquisitionsand
If you addedyour name and adprcgnms. Basedon the suryey,a
dressto the survey and indicatedyou
documentof objectivesalongwith
wanted copiesof title pagesfrom new
long andshort-termgoalswasprejournals, we will begin to provide this
pared.If you wouldlike a copyof
servicein August.
this,pleaserequestoneby callingor
An unexpectednumberof people
writing.
said they would like accessto the
The surveyaskedwhat subjects
library's catalog(database)via their
respondents
werecurrentlystudying.
home computer. Fulfilling this may
Their answersreinforcedthe editorial
take a year or more, but it certainly is
formatof TheWitness,which has
the desireof the staff to make this
about27Voarchaeology
articlesand
servicepossible.
approximately24Voon theology. In
Of course,a main concernis
addition,someof thetopicsbeing
financing the library. Questionnine
of the survey asked"What do you
Rib lical ar chaeolosy rsted
think is the best way to provide theimportantby many
necessaryfunds to supportthe information center?" Contributions far
studied gave good ideas for future
outnumberedany other way
articles.
mentioned. A few suggestedsome
The rating of what subject areasro
creativeideasfor raising funds that
include in the information center did
will be considered.
suggestan emphasisnot previously
The additionalcommentsquestion
consideredas important. Mesoprovidednot only encouragement
for
american, a.swas expected,received
what is currentlybeing accomplished,
the most choicesin the archaeological
but proposedavenueswhich we hope
section,but biblical archaeology
to explore,suchas having a list of
followed as a close second. Biblical
peopleknowledgeablein specific
and Hebrew topped the list in the
areaswilling to be contacted;availtheology and linguistic areas,with
ability of pictures,posters,etc. for
Mesoamericasecond. Presently,the
classroomdisplay;and an in-depth
library's collection of books and
study classon learningto read Maya
materialsis weak in the biblical area.
hieroglyphs.
The acquiring of new materialswill
Thank you for cooperatingwith us
be guided by the results of the survey
in this way to make YOUR Book of
as well as the needsof the core users
Mormon information center/ibrary a
(FRAA committees) which are not
vital and pertinentresource.Please
included in ntndunrey.
don't hesitateto contactus if we can
Accessto maps tallied high, not
help in your Book of Mormon study
only for researchbut purchase.
and research.
Avenues and ways to do this are being

SurveyResults
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Where
As of June30, 1992:

Enlistedin Helaman'sTwo Tho

Incomefrom Helaman'sTwo Tl
Januaq

Incomefor 1991from Helaman
(excludesotherincome)

This yeil, YOU, membersof Helam
generous!Our incomethroughJunehas
monthlyaverage.This hasallowedust0
the library, oodpurchaseotherequipme
suchasthe fax machine.Onceagain,TI

ArchaeologyNews
Lyle Smith
Illustration by Aaron Smith
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Hieroglyphic Stairway at Copan

We Are
1,084
ousand
- June

$69,152
$95,800

r's Two Thousand,have beenmost
been$4,000a month over last year's
expandoutreach,provide automationin
to handlethe businessmore effectively,

IANKYOU!
Drvid Mrcanbcr

A questionoften askedabout
archaeologyis "how do archasologists
dateancientcities andruins?" Thet€
are,of courss,many answe$to this
question. Identificationof different
building phasesis onemethod. A
prevalentpracticeof the Maya wasto
build structuresover earlierbuildings.
The accompanyingdrawing of
structurel0L-26, benerknoumasthe
pyramidof the hierogllphic stainvay
at Copan,illustratesthis concept.
We arefortunatethat the Maya
useda building tradition different
from outs,i.e., ratherthanteardown
an existing structue andbuild a new
one,they manytimescoveredoverthe
formeronewith a new layerof rubble
anderecteda bigger pyranid over the
olderone. Stnrcturel0L-26, seen
today in a ruinedcondition,wos
'
dedicatedaboutA.D. 755. The
hieroglyphicallyengravedrisersof the
stairway'sstepsrecordthe historyof
Copanfor the prior 250 years. A
seriesof tunnelsdug in recent
excavationsinsidethe pyramid
allowedarchaeologlsts
to find and
previous
datethe
structures.
Note thatthe earliestidentified
buildingphaseof thispyramid,
labeledplatformin the drawing,took
placein A.D. 4m. This is proofthat
this pyramid,like mostof the
structuresin Copan,wts built afterthe
endof The Book of Mormon. Earlier
dateson otherhierogllphsat Copan
have,however,beenrecently
translated
as32l B.C. andA.D. 159.
Thesemay indicatethat the city was
in existencein Book of Mormon
times.
Newsaboutongoingexcavations
at Copanappearedin the October
1989NationalGeographic,thenewly
published(1991)bookSuibes,
Warriorsand Kingsby William L.
Fash,andten articlesin the "Special
Section:The Archaeologyof Ancient
Copan,"AncientM esoatnerica,
Volume3, Numberl, Spring1992.
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God is marsluling his arrny
For the rescueof histruth;
He is calling rww to banle
Boh tlu agedand tlu youth.
Youcanhear his
ty surrunons
In tlw tlwnder of
ord;
Let w thenbe valiantsoldiers
In the army of theLord!
The Hymnal #321

ComingUp
August 23

Spend
a Day with The Book of Mormon
Lexington andBatesCity combined
held at theLexington,MissouriBranch

September20

Spenda Day with The Book of Mormon
Detroit,Michigan

October5,12,19,26
2,9
November
7:30P.M.

Lectures
Book of Mormon/Archaeology
FRAA,210W. WhiteOak
Missouri
Independence,

October I I

Spenda Day with The Bookof Mormon
WaldoAvenueRestorationBranch
Missouri
lndependence,

October25

Spenda Day with The Bookof Mormon
St. JosephRestorationBranch
St.Joseph,Missouri

November8

Spenda Day with The Bookof Mormon
SouthernCalifornia,SanFernandoValley
Branch,EagleRock,Califomia
Independent

December26
January6,1993

AnnualFRAA ArchaeologyTour
The YucatanandBelize
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